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abstract
 
This positivist research project will attempt to show a
 
correlation between levels of Child heglect and proportion
 
ate levels of methamphetamine abuse. The term abuse will be
 
used to refer to the chronic, compulsive use of methamphet
 
amine in such a manner, that it will assume a central and
 
negative role in the individual's life style and will result
 
in impaired functioning and parenting. A data abstraction
 
form will be used to create a profile which may then be used
 
by social workers to target and possibly intervene with
 
populations potentially at risk.
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 INfRODtlCflON
 
Problem statement
 
Methamphetamine abuse, in young women who are mothers
 
of young children, has COhSiSte tly been associated, in the
 
Inland Empire with child abuse, particularly in the form of
 
neglect. The drug seems to interact with other factors such
 
as immaturity, poverty, Uhemploy:ment and low self esteem
 
(Polansky, 1987). Various onality characteristics and
 
disorders such as poor iffl|»ulse control, avoidant personality
 
and adult anti-social behavior may further dispose young
 
mothers toward a chaotic life Style and resultant child
 
abuse, specifically neglect weiko, 1990).
 
Inherent in households with underlying problems of
 
poverty and oppression, subStance abuse exacerbates these
 
conditions in the course Of daily life, making these strug­
gles against addiction that mucti harder. There is a high
 
correlation between situational stress and lack of coping
 
resources and resultant hegleet of children (Tower, 1994).
 
Along with drug abuse, these are multiple stressors on
 
the family systems. Already operating at a marginal level
 
with few resources for providing the adequate necessities
 
for life: food, clothing and slelter, these households are
 
physically and socially isolated. Mothers are frequently
 
unaware of the available commun and county resources
 
(Russell, 1984). Frequently, m'altiple children are closely
 
spaced with three or more still in diapers. Societal values
 
i:
 
and attitudes seem to not apply to these women. The social
 
service delivery network is either flawed or inaccessible.
 
What is communicated to them is that no one cares. With
 
frequent stresses and no rewatds these mothers began their
 
drug abuse as self medication for their history of depres
 
sion, both circumstantial and clinical. The current socio-

psychological state of these mothers is one of apathy,
 
helplessness and feeling of futility (Russell, 1984). This
 
profile combined with addiction to drugs and lacking educa
 
tion or training or assistance# makes it impossible to carry
 
out home management and apprcptiate parenting responsibility
 
(Finkelhor, 1984).
 
A history of impulsivity is a mother's frequent re
 
sponse to this situation which results in child neglect,
 
lack of supervision for long periods of time, and occasion
 
ally abandonment as a mother pursues her addiction. Lacking
 
opportunities and access to a meaningful life, drug-abusing
 
mothers are impulse-ridden with low frustration tolerance.
 
They display little ability to delay gratification and use
 
extremely poor judgement in their actions (Polansky, 1991).
 
Parenting is not an easy task. All children constantly
 
agitate. They can be extremely Stubborn, rebellious, ex
 
tremely energetic and difficult to care for. It is an
 
exhausting challenge for any parent to deal patiently and
 
empathetically with children on a constant basis (Goode,
 
1989).
 
Methamphetamine abuse oan be viewed as a way of a
 
Goping strategy for an unmaiiageable situation, as an adapta
 
tion to achieve a balance oi iubStitute Satisfaction and
 
pleasure even if it is hariiiful. It fills the void of lack
 
ing basic expectations of Society such as competence, social
 
acceptance, self reliance and self confidence (Freeman,
 
: 1992). ,
 
This process becomes an addiction when mother turns
 
completely to the drug expsticnce to modify her feelings and
 
abandons more functional positive coping mechanisms (Free
 
man, 1992).
 
DSM IV contains an extensive chapter on amphetamine
 
related disorders. It is most coawnon in the age group of 18
 
to 30 years. Its use is aacre fteguent among people of a
 
lower socio-economic status (fihrenkanz, 1989). Methamphet
 
amine addiction is associated with the following states:
 
Methamphetamine induces psychosis and delirium; it induces
 
mood disorder, specifically major depression; it induces
 
anxiety or jittery affect, sexual dysfunction and profound
 
sleep disorder (DSM IV, 1994).
 
The progression of methamphetamine intoxication to
 
withdrawal begins with "a high feeling," followed by eupho
 
ria with enhanced vigor, gregatiousness, hyperactivity,
 
restlessness, hypervigilance, talkativeness, anxiety, ten
 
sion, alertness, grandiosity# repetitive behavior, anger,
 
fighting and impaired judgement (DSM IV, 1994). As the
 
individual begins to come <iown tlidre is a blunting of affect
 
from fatigue and deep sadpess* Withdrawal creates feelings
 
of intense unpleasantness and feelings of depression and
 
maybe suicidal ideation. Mood changes during withdrawal
 
also include extreme irritability, anger, exaggerated emo
 
tions, disturbances in att©htion and in concentration.
 
Also, there are threats Ot aoting out of aggressive behav
 
ior. ,The DSM IV describes tha essential feature of any drug
 
abuse as "a maladaptive patterh Of substance use, manifested
 
by recurrent and significant adverse consequences related to
 
repeated use Of substance" (DSM IV, 1994).
 
Most methamphetamine abusing mothers already have poor
 
emotional and impulse controls They carry their own residue
 
of anger from their own childhood. With low frustration
 
tolerance, immaturity and deep feelings of insecurity, they
 
are likely to experience any event as a major assault on
 
already fragile self-esteeiti.
 
Problem Focus
 
Our current society holds parents responsible for
 
giving their children adequate food, clothing and shelter.
 
Parents are also responsible for adequate medical care,
 
education, supervision and protection and moral and social
 
guidance. Parents model ekpected behaviors for their chil
 
dren (Gustaverson & Segal, 1994). The fact that such par
 
ents, specifically mothers, occupy unsatisfying and stress
 
ful positions in society, makes them vulnerable to drugs.
 
It creates a need for an addictivs experience by setting
 
forth values that are not recognizable (Peele, 1985).
 
This is the exacerbating cycle of experience which
 
results in exposure to itiethaWiphetamine use and insures
 
continued involvement. Substance abuse and child neglect
 
tends to run in families with cycles of chaos, dysfunction
 
and addiction repeated into the next generation (Peele,
 
1985).
 
The impact of neglect often produces developmentally-

delayed children who are unresponsive, dull, apathetic and
 
lacking in curiosity. These children are likely to repeat
 
the cycle of hopelessness into the next generation.
 
The distinction between child abuse and child neglect
 
is often seen as the difference between an act of commission
 
and an act of omission (findelhor, 1994).
 
The current DSM IV, in reflecting the current climate
 
of psycho-social dysfunction includes in its annotated
 
listings of disorders a section of V codes specifically
 
identifying the problem of child neglect and abuse. The
 
life style of illegal activities to sustain drug addiction
 
is categorized as V71.01, Adult Anti-Social Behavior (DSM
 
IV, 1994).
 
Under the guidelines Of the California Department of
 
Justice Crime Prevention center, "child neglect is defined
 
as the neglectful treatment of maltreatment of a child by a
 
parent or caretaker, under CirCWnStances indicating harm or
 
threat of harm to a child's health and welfare" (WIC, 1995).
 
This definition includes hoth acts and omissions on the part
 
of the responsible person. The California Child Abuse and
 
Reporting Act defines two categories of physical neglect:
 
general and severe (Office Of the Attorney General Lungren,
 
DOJ, March 1993)• Inadequate supervision is considered
 
general neglect. Children left in these circumstances are
 
vulnerable to accident, injuries, crime and possibly death.
 
The failure to provide ade«|uate food, clothing and shelter,
 
medical cane and supervision iu defined as severe neglect
 
(California DOJ, 1993).
 
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHOD
 
Purpose and Design of Study
 
The purpose of this study is to examine the relation
 
ship between methamphetaitiino abuse and child neglect.
 
Specifically, this study will explore if young women who
 
abuse methamphetamine# have hidhet levels of child neglect.
 
bevels of child neglSSt are rated in child Protective
 
Services on three levels: mild, itiodetate, and severe (Amer
 
ican Humane Association^ Children's Division, 1992).
 
Mild neglect is defined as inadequate child supervi
 
sion, inadequate cleanliness and hygiene and poor informa
 
tion about nutrition. Mild neglect is usually a lack of
 
maturity and education and parenting skills on the part of
 
the parent/caretaker. Moderate neglect is safety neglect as
 
in any situation where injury occurs because of a gross lack
 
of supervision or when children's accidents are repeated and
 
severe and parent/caretaker does hot respond appropriately.
 
Severe neglect is defined as medical neglect of treatable,
 
serious, chronic conditions, either deterioration or disease
 
which requires treatment and parent/caretaker ignores or is
 
not capable of following recommendations and intervention is
 
required (American Humane Association, Children's Division,
 
1992).
 
About two thousand referrals are received by CPS each
 
month. Of these, 366 were received for neglect, county-

wide. In the San Bernardino office, there were 120 refer­
rals for neglect opened in th© month of October, 1995. For
 
the purpose of mhnageai>ility/ a rahdom sample was taken of
 
one in four cases for a tots1 of 30 cases to be examined in
 
this study. Each case was examined for allegations of
 
methamphetamine abuse or no alloQ^ation of methamphetamine
 
abuse. Cases were also exaiKiined for alleged levels of
 
neglect: mild, moderate and Sever as defined by the Ameri
 
can Humane Association. From this, a profile of sample data
 
was obtained for testing and analysis.
 
Research Question
 
The research question fOr this positivist study is:
 
What is.the relationship between mother's abuse of metham
 
phetamine and the resultant levels of neglecti mild, moder
 
ate and severe. The implication is that drug abuse, specif
 
ically methamphetamine/ causes mothers to inadequately
 
supervise and protect children. As drug abuse increases,
 
children are put at substantial criminal risk for serious
 
harm, illness or death.
 
The hypothesis predicts a positive relationship: the
 
dependent variable, levels of neglect, will increase as the
 
independent variable, the mothers' abuse of methamphetamine,
 
also increases. This is a positive linear relationship.
 
Both variable will move in the same direction.
 
The project utilizes a one-time descriptive retroactive
 
study of case files opened in the month of October, contain
 
ing allegations of general neglect.
 
Sampling
 
The researcher has takeh n sample of one in four cases
 
to further compress the oase filS study to 30 cases. These
 
cases are further examined for poliee reports and court
 
reports alleging methamphetamihe abuse or no allegations of
 
methamphetamine abuse. Files have been separated into two
 
groups: neglect and methamphetamine abuse and neglect and
 
no reported methamphetamine abuse. Of the group containing
 
the drug abuse, neglect has been further defined and catego
 
rized as to levels of neglects mild, moderate and severe.
 
Instrument and Data Collection
 
The instrument used to gathet the data is a DATA AB
 
STRACTION FORM. Whatevet number of cases, out of the 30
 
examined, contain methamphetamine abuse and neglect, these
 
have been listed in rows as OUSe l, case 2, case 3 and so
 
forth, up to possibly 30 cases«
 
Columns represent variables such as: age of mother,
 
number of children in the household, previous involvement
 
with CPS, history of mental illness and history of domestic
 
abuse.
 
Threats to Validity
 
In order to ensure that the relationship between the
 
variables (methamphetamine abuse and levels of neglect)
 
cannot be explained away by the influence of some third
 
variable, analysis has been Undertaken to identify other
 
variable which might more apptoptiately explain the rela­
tionship. First, those womeni who abuse methamphetamine are
 
compared to those women whp hdve not abused methamphetamine
 
on a number of key demographic? variables to determine if
 
there are significant diffsrdhees between the two groups on
 
factors which could potentially impact the results (age,
 
number of children, history of mental illness, victims of
 
domestic violence and previous involvement with CPS).
 
Second, the relationship between each of these demo
 
graphic variables and levels of ne<3lset is examined for
 
purposes of ascertaining if there are other influences
 
besides abuse Of methamphetamine, which more appropriately
 
explains the behavior Of neglect.
 
The research proposal and data abstraction form instru
 
ment has been reviewed ahead of time by a CPS supervisor and
 
director. It has been approved by Deputy Director Gary Null
 
of the San Bernardino Department of Public Social Services.
 
Confidentiality of all cases has been protected because
 
these cases are minors (the idenfified client is the minor)
 
and because these minors ate dependents of the court.
 
Additional informed consent has been obtained from DPSS
 
acting as their legal guatdian. In order to ensure that the
 
information is both reliable and valid, auditing is done ,
 
every other year by the State Of California to assure that
 
the information has bean completed and meets the criteria
 
established by the state.
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Procedure \
 
Data collection toegan at WB$, San Bernardino, from
 
selected case files, fOt the ttohth of October, 1995, when
 
consent was obtained from the Deputy Director. Data has
 
been processed on site at DPSS for analysis. The approxi
 
mate time for data collection was one month.
 
Protection of Human Subjects
 
To maintain confidentiality and anonymity of human
 
subjects there is no need to collect personal names. At the
 
time of data collection, nnmber$ have been assigned to cases
 
chronologically. The purpose is to have some method of
 
checking and identifying data if it is incorrectly entered
 
into the data matrix. Reporting Of aggregate data only, not
 
case profiles, will be provided.
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i?eoc®®ures
 
Concepts and Vatialjles
 
This research project uses e data abstraction form as
 
the instrument to explore tte research question and test the
 
hypothesis. Statistical ahhiysis has been generated by the
 
SPSS computer analysis program.
 
The Question for Research
 
What is the relatiohShip between levels of child ne
 
glect and methamphetaiftine abuse?
 
The hypothesis predicts a positive relationship: The
 
dependent variable increases as the independent variable
 
increases, i.e., both variables will move in the same direc
 
tion.
 
Hypothesis
 
As the level of methamphetamine abuse increases so will
 
the level of neglect increase.
 
Independent variables include influencing factors such
 
as age of mother, age of childj income, marital status, mode
 
of transportation and level Of education.
 
The dependent variables are levels of neglect: mild,
 
lack of supervision; moderate;, lacks of supervision and
 
housekeeping; high level, lack of Supervision and inadequate
 
caregiving.
 
One might expect that these factors will have a rein
 
forcing influence on levels of drug abuse and neglect.
 
In order to obtain a profile of the sample data, uni­
' ■ 12 ■ 
 variate statistics including jtt#asujres of central tendencies
 
and measures of dispersion (mean, median, and mode, standard
 
deviation, range, minimum and maximum) and frequency distri
 
bution will be generated. "fHosa descriptive statistics will
 
include an examination of participants' age, ethnicity,
 
number of children in ths household, education, employment
 
history, history of mental illneas, involvement with Child
 
Protective Services, and history Of domestic violence.
 
Next, an array of bivariate analytical procedures will
 
be performed in order to; (a) oompare methamphetamine
 
abusers to non-abusers on key demographic variable; and (b)
 
examine the relationship between Other factors (variables)
 
which may potentially be related tO levels of neglect.
 
First, multiple T-Tests are performed to compare the two
 
groups' mean age and to compare the average number of chil
 
dren living in the household* Independent T-Test analysis
 
is the appropriate statistical test when comparing two
 
groups on an interval/ratio level Variable. Chi-square
 
analyses are utilized to compare the two groups with regard
 
to previous involvement with CPS, history of mental illness,
 
and history of domestic violence. Chi-square analysis is
 
the appropriate statistical test When comparing two nominal
 
level variables.
 
In order to examine ©thet potential variables which
 
might be positively correlated with level of neglect. Spear
 
man's Rank Order Correlation Coefficient is utilized.
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Specifically, correlation aneiiysiS iS used to examine the
 
relationship between mothers' age and levels of neglect,
 
number of children in the household and levels of neglect,
 
history of mental illnesS and levels of neglect, history of
 
domestic violence and levels Of neglect, and previous CPS
 
involvement and levels of joeg^lect. leather than using a
 
Pearson's Correlation Coefficient, a Spearman's Rank Order
 
Correlation Coefficient is the appropriate statistical test !
 
when exploring the relationship between variables which are !
 
i
 
not at the interval level of measurement. !
 
Lastly, in order to test the hypothesis under study, |I
 
bivariate correlation analysis will be performed. Specifi- |
 
I
 
cally, the Spearman's Rank Order Correlation Coefficient is !
 
j
 
utilized to examine the relationship between methamphetamine j
 
abuse and levels of neglect. I
 
j
 
Data Analysis/Results
 
j

The results of the data analysis are organized into i
 
three sections: (a) An overview of the demographic profile |
 
of the sample; (b) A comparative analysis of the two groups j
 
(methamphetamine abusers and non-abusers) and an examination |
 
of key variables; and (c) The results of the hypothesis
 
testing. Throughout the bivariate analysis, an alpha (prob
 
ability) level of .05 is utilized as the rejection criteria.
 
The Sample Profile
 
The sample consists Of 30 participants randomly select
 
ed from a total population of 366 cases opened for neglect
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throughout the County of Sah Bernardino in the month of
 
October, 1995, The 30 wOKUeh have a mean age of 22.3 years.
 
The ethnic composition of the saitiple includes 17 (56.7%)
 
Caucasians, B (26.7%) Jjatines, and 5 (16.7%) African-Ameri
 
cans. Twenty-eight (93.3%) o£ the sample participants are
 
single mothers, with ah average of two children residing in
 
the household. None of the participants have completed high
 
school, and none have a work history (work experience). Of
 
the total sample, 60% have had previous involvement with
 
CPS. In addition, 86% of the women report being victims of
 
domestic violence, and 33.3% report a history of mental
 
illness. Finally, 33.3% (10) are non-methamphetamine abus­
ers and 66.7% (20) are methainphetainine abusers.
 
Group Comparisons and Variahie Assessment
 
Initially, the two groups are compared on a number of
 
demographic factors to deteriftine if there are significant
 
differences between methaniphetamine abusers and non-abusers
 
on variables which could potentially influence their levels
 
of neglect. In order to compare the groups with regard to
 
age and number of children living in the household> T-Test
 
analyses are performed. With a mean age of 22.85 years (for
 
abusers) and 21.20 years (for hon-abusers), the T-Test
 
results indicate that thera are no significant differences
 
between the two groups with regard to age (p=.183). The T-

Test results also indicate that there are no significant
 
differences between the groups and their average number of
 
15 ' '
 
children living in the houihhold (p=^.730). Both groups
 
report an average of two children currently in the home.
 
Next, Chi-square ahUlyhes are performed to compare
 
those women who abuse methewphetaiftine to those women who do
 
not, with regard to their history of mental illness, their
 
previous involvement with Chil<i Protective Services, and
 
their history of domestic violence. The results of the Chi-

square analysis indicate that there are no significant
 
differences between the groups with regard to history of
 
mental illness (X^ .000, p l.OO), and history of domes
 
tic violence (X^ = .144, p « .704).
 
Lastly, the relationship betveen key variables and
 
level of neglect are exawitted bO identify if there is an
 
alternative relationship which more meaningfully explains
 
levels of neglect, h Spaarwan'S Rank Order correlation
 
Coefficient (used for ordinal level data) was utilized to
 
determine if there is a relationship between the partici
 
pants' age and levels of neglect, the number of children in
 
the household and levels of neglect, history of domestic
 
violence and levels of neglect, previous CPS involvement and
 
levels of neglect, and history Of mental illness and levels
 
of neglect. The correlation inatrix presented in Table 1
 
indicates that there are no significant linear relationships
 
between the variables.
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Correlation Mat-rix
 
Age Children Vidtim CPS Illness 
Neglect -.0162 -.0114 .3013 .1229 .2781 
Sig .932 Sig *§52 Sif .106 Sig .518 Sig .137 
Hypothesis Testing
 
In order to test the hypO'tehdsiS that there is a pos
 
itive linear relationship petweeh levels of neglect and
 
mothers' abuse of methamphetaiflihe, a Spearman'^s Rank Order
 
Correlation Coefficient is utilized. The results of the
 
correlation analysis indloabe that there is a significant
 
positive linear relationship between levels of neglect and
 
methamphetamine abuse (rh© - .4476# p = .013). As such, the
 
researcher can reject the null hypothesis which states that
 
there is no relationship between the variables. Specifical
 
ly, as methamphetamine abuse ihdbeases, levels of neglect
 
increase.
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APPENDIX A; Univaj^iate Statistics
 
AGE Participant's age in yeats
 
Fre Valid Cum
 
Value Label Value quency Percent percent Percent
 
17.00 1 3.3 3.3 3.3
 
18.00 3 ■ 10.0 10.0 13.3 
19.00 3 ■ . 10.0 10.0 23.3 
20,00 4 13.3 13.3 36.7 
21.00 , 1 . . 3.3 3.3 40.0
 
22.00 13.3 13.3 53.3
 
23.00 ■■ 3'' ■ ' 10.0 10.0 63.3 
24.00 3 10.0 10.0 73.3
 
25.00 2 ■ 6.7 6.7 80.0 
26.00 2 6.7 6.7 86.7
 
27.00 3 10.0 10.0 96.7
 
28.00 1 3.3 3.3 100.0
 
Total ■ ■■ 30 100.0 100.0 
Mean 22.300 Median 22.000 Mode 20.000
 
Std dev 3.164 Range 11.000 Minimum 17.000
 
Maxiitium 28.000
 
*Multiple modes exist. The smallest value is shown.
 
Valid cases 30
 
RACE particpant's race
 
Fre« Valid Cum
 
Value Label Value quency Percent Percent Percent
 
cauc 1.00 17 56.7 56.7 56.7
 
african­
american 2.00 5 16.7 16.7 73.3
 
latino 3.00 8 26.7 26.7 100.0
 
30 100.0 100*0
 
Mode 1.000
 
Valid cases 30 Missing cases o
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MARITAL marital status
 
J're"' Valid Cum 
Value Label Value guencv Percent Percent 
single 1.00 2$ 93.3 93.3 93.3 
married 2.00 2 6.7 6.7 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Mode 1.000 
Valid cases 30 Missing caSSS 0 
CHILDREN number of children 
Fre- Valid Cum 
Value Label Value quency Percent Percent Percent 
1.00 10 33»3 33.3 33.3 
2.00 9 30.0 30.0 63.3 
3.00 6 20.0 20.0 83.3 
4.00 5 16.7 16.7 100.0 
Total 30 toovo 100.0 
Mean 2.200 Median 2.000 Mode 1.000 
Std dev 1.095 Range 3.000 Minimum 1.000 
Maximum 4.000 
Valid cases 30 Missing cases 0 
EDUCA high school graduate? 
Pre^ Valid Cum 
Value Label Value guencv Percent Percent Percent 
no .00 30 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0 
Mode .000 
Valid cases 30 Missing gases 0 
19
 
 EMPLOY history of worlc 
■ ■ . ■ Fre- Valid Cum
 
Value Label Value auencv Percent Percent Percent
 
no .00 30 100.0 100.0 100.0
 
Total 30 100.0 100.0
 
Mode .000
 
Valid cases 30 Missihg cases 0
 
PRECPS previous CPS invoivamant
 
Fre Valid Cum
 
Value Label Value quency Percent Percent Percent
 
no .00 15 50.0 50.0 50.0 
yes 1.00 ■ ■ 15 50.0 50.0 100.0 
Total 30 100.0 100.0
 
o
 
o
 
•
Mode .000
 
*Multiple modes exist. This sttiali^st value is shown.
 
Valid cases 30 Mis^ih^ dasei Q
 
VICTIM victim of domestic violence
 
Fre- Valid Cum
 
Value Label Value quencv Percent Percent Percent
 
no .00 4 13.3 13.3 13.3
 
yes 86.7 86.7 100.0
 
Total 30 100.0 100.0
 
Mode 1.000
 
Valid cases 30 Missing Caeed 0
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MENTILL history of mental illnqss?
 
Fr©*" Valid
 
Value Label Value quency Percent Percent
 
no .00 20 66.7 66.7
 
yes 1.00 10 33.3 33.3
 
Total 3<3 100.0 100.0
 
Mode .000
 
Valid cases 30 Missing cases 0
 
METHABUS is the participant a meth abuser?
 
Fre Valid
 
Value Label Value quency Percent Percent
 
no .00 10 33.3 33.3
 
yes 1.00 20 66.7 66.7
 
Total 30 100.0 100.0
 
Mode 1.000
 
Valid cases 30 Iyiissihg ea©©© 0
 
Cum
 
Percent
 
66.7
 
100.0
 
Cum
 
Percent
 
33.3
 
100.0
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APPENDIX B; Blva.3fiat6 Btatistics
 
Group Comparability: j
 
t-tests for indepen<aenit aaudplas of;
 
METHABUs is the partidipaht a matii abuser
 
Number
 
Variable of cases Mean SD SE of Mean
 
AGE participant's age in ji^lal'S"'■ " 
yes 20 22.850(D 3,117 .697
 
no 10 21.20013 3.120 .987
 
Mean Difference = 1.6500
 
Levene's Test for Equaiity bf Vatiahoes; E'^ .007 p= .933
 
t-test for Equality bfMeane 95%
 
Variances t-value df ^-^fail Sig SE Of CI for Diff 
Diff . . 
Equal 1.37 28 .183 '1.207 (-.824, 4.124) 
Unequal 1.37 18.09 .189 1,208 (-.888, 4,188) 
Number
 
SO SE of Mean
Variable of cases Mean
 
CHILDREN number Of childteh
 
yes 20 2,2500 1.070 .239
 
no 10 2119?? • 1,197 ,379
 
Mean Difference = .1500 i
 
■ ' ■ .. • I ■ , , . 
Levene's Test for Equality of Vatianoes; f= .03i p= ,861 
t-test for Equality of Meane i 95%
 
Variances t-value df 2^Tail Siq SE of CI for Diff
 
■ ■ :■ Diff ■ 
Equal .35 28 .730 ,431 (-.733, 1.033) 
Unequal ,33 16.39 .742 .448 (-.800, 1.100) 
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MENTILL history of mental illness?
 
by METHABUS is the partioijpant a meth abuser
 
METHABtJS 1 of 1
 
Count no yes Row 
EXp Val Total 
MENTILL .00 1.00 
no 6 12 20
 
, 6..?, 13.3 66.7%
 
yes 1.00 2 8 10
 
3.3 6.7 33.3%
 
Column 10 20 30
 
Total 33»3% 66.7% 100.0%
 
Chi-Sguare Value DF Significance
 
Pearson 1*20000 1 .27332
 
Continuity Correction .46875 1 .49356
 
Likelihood Ratio o 1.26233 1 .26121
 


•
 
Mantel-Haenszel test 1.16000 1 .28147
 
for linear association
 
Fisher's Exact Test:
 
One-Tail .25072
 
Two-Tail .41947
 
Minimum Expected Frequency 3.333
 
Cells with Expected Frequeney < 5 * 1 OF 4 ( 25.0%)
 
Number of Missing Observations: 0
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PRECPS previous CPS invoivajtient by
 
METHABUS is the participant 4 metb abuser \o 
 
O
 
•
 
METHABUS Page l of l O
 
ni
 
Count no yes Row
 
Exp Val Total
 
PRECPS 1.00
 
no 5 10 15
 
5.0 10.0 50.0%
 
yes 1.00 5 10 15
 
5.0 10.0
 
Column lb 20 30
:o 

Total 33.3% 66.7% 100.0%
 
Chi-Sauare Value DF Sicmificance
 
Pearson .00000 1 1.00000
 
Continuity Correction .00000 1 1.00000
 
Likelihood Ratio o .00000 1 1.00000
 
o
Mantel-Haenszel test
 
for linear association
 
• 
,00000 1 1.00000
 
Minimum Expected Frequancy - 5.000
 
Number of Missing Observations: 0
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 VICTIM victim of domestic vtoXenoe by
 
METHABUS is the participant a meth abuser
 
METHABUS 1 Of 1
 
Count no yes Row
 
Exp Val Total
 
O
 
PRECPS ,00 O
 
H
 
no .00 1 3 4
 
1,3 2.7 13.3%
 
yes 9 17 26
 
8,7 17.3 86.7%
 
Column 10 20 30
 
Total 33.$% 66. 100.0^
 
Chi-Sauare Value DF significance
 
Pearson ,144423 1 .70411
 
Continuity Correction .00000 1 1.00000
 
Likelihood Ratio O ,10045 1 .69811
O;
Mantel-Haenszel test .13942 1 .70885
 
•
 
for linear association
 
Fisher's Exact Test:
 
One-Tail .59278
 
Two-Tail 1.00000
 
Minimum Expected Frequency 1.333
 
Cells wqith Expected Frequency 5 2 OF 4 ( 50.0%)
 
Number of Missing ObservationsI 0
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APPENDIX C: Speai:*](ftan GOifrelattion Coefficients
 
- - SPEARMAN CORRELATIOiJ COJ^fflCIEN'TS
 
NEGLECT -.0162
 
N( 30)
 
Sig .932
 
AGE
 
(Coefficient / (Cases) / 2-tailed Significance)
 
•' . " is printed if a cooffidiant cannot be computed
 
- - SPEARMAN correlation COBfl'lOliiNTS —
 
NEGLECT -.0114
 
N( 30)
 
Sig .952
 
CHILDREN
 
(Coefficient / (Cases) / i-taileti Significance)
 
" . " is printed if a ooeffiaient cannot be computed
 
SPEARMAN CORRELATION COEBBICIENTS
 
NEGLECT .3013
 
N( 30)
 
Sig .106
 
VICTIM
 
(Coefficient / (Cases) / 2-tailed Significance)
 
" . " is printed if a coefficient cannot be computed
 
- - SPEARMAN CORRELATION COEPPICIENTS
 
NEGLECT .1229
 
N( 30)
 
Sig .518
 
PRECPS
 
(Coefficient / (Cases) / 2-taiXed Significance)
 
" . " is printed if a coefficient cannot be computed
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 - - SPEARMAN correlation dO^^PfICIENTS
 
NEGLECT .2781
 
N( 30)
 
Sig .137
 
MENTILL
 
(Coefficient / (Cases) / l^tailed Significance)
 
"." is printed if a coeffidisnt cannot be computed
 
hypothesis Testing
 
SPEARMAN CORRELATION COEPfIdlPNTS —­
NEGLECT .4476
 
N( 30)
 
Sig .013
 
METHABUS
 
(Coefficient / (Cases) / 2«-tailed Significance)
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APPENDIX D: Permission Letter
 
COUf^n'OF SA?^ BEB.^iARDir^O
 
SOClAi SERVIOES GROUP
'DiPARTMENT OF PUillC SOCIAL SERVICES­
SAR S£JESASD!!«0
 
JOHM E yiCHAELSOM
CHILDWiUARSSSillCES
 
,' 03?scsor
 
stsnv TO:
 
□ J5O0 Esit VfSw-StrMt □'39® NsKth''£'■ Site#! - - j 
Ssfssew. CA 922ti Sgn gsrosfdifto. CA 92415 1 
Decemte 13,1995 □ S1S07 29 Palms Kwv-. Sss. E □.494 ^orth "£".Ssfaei 1 
• iashwa Tf©«. CA 922S2 . San 8efn»fdifi6. CA @2415 |
D 1300 9«i5ay Av©n<sj® ■ G B«.* 14 • 
Ns$dSe*, CA 923S3 1320? M^et Sttsit " ■ ; 
■ O 9S3® Tsh Stftes , Trsna-'CA 93SS2 I 
Rss«:he,C«camflpAf3, CA 91730 □ !®515!iAefgve ; 
Vvc^sjviag. CA 92392 
Ti^ - Tfi,£W0?5E SSKViefS TiiS HSAmMQ SfsSPAIHgODr Mar'oric Hunt
 JSCS) 387-SOSf {9m» 
DwpaitniciitofSocial Work
 
California State University,San BeimrdiBO
 
SSOOUnivcfsl-ty Parkway
 
SanBemardmo,Ca92407-2397
 
Dear Dr, Hunt:- ' . ■ ■ ' 
This letter serves as notification to the'Department of Social Work at California State. 
University, San Beeiardmo,-that Marjorie Niedrmghaus has obtained consent from the 
Department of Public Social Services^ San Bernardino County, to conduct the research ■ 
project entitled "A Conrektiooal'Study of Child.Neglect and.Methamphetaimne Abuse by 
Mothers''. 
If you have-questions regardin| this letter of consent, you may contact me at the number 
below. 'A ■ ' ■ 
Sincerely, 
iVkXAWy Null^Dfepub lirecior
 
fepaitnie-ht ofPub|c"SociaI Services
 
(909)388-0235
 
Date signed: 
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